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CURRENT TOPICS.

Kvibon Is experimenting; on tubmartut
... aicoaiing.

PimtrA li the name of a rich rhU,
urijinian.
A mso la the latest article to bo made

out of paper.
Canr proapooU throughout I'ruaata are

raoat favorable
Tub coat of pensions for ths year will

ream t i(vwiu,uii.

A man in I'enntylvanl laughed to hard
aa to oreak nit Jaw.

vr. hat llke.l by London holloa la
nmea wo "Wild Worn."
reiiAiKi.i-iii- claitnt to hare man Eng

ilih walnut trooa a century old.
A mi and Improved ttyle of potato bug

hat niado lla appearance at Qalena.
lH...i.n.L..i .

that will ttay under water our dure.
V . I liana, new prrn ,er of the Hand'

wirh lalanda, la a member of the O. A. K.
I'mrtuo hat arrangnd for an additional

tunnel to lucrcaae the water tupply
that city.

A mao mas It the aola Inhabitant of the
once flouriahlng town of rlolltair, Dear

vnrmiHi nan ureoo, who hat no
rma or fmit, la on trial for bit life in In

Indian Territory.
Mat. IC U llt'ontt, of Lexington, O,.,

owot a ouimr mm which her Kngliab ao
cotton a to out of In HIM.

Aanronly throe yoara of age waa pat
iuwj.m m BI, Auguttine, Ha., for Bleat-
ing four pluma from a jranlea.

itiitliat M) countlnt, la aa large at
Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, lllinoit, Wl- -
conain and Michigan combined.

H 114, of Now York, playa
with all the little children noar the esecu- -
we memlua in Albany every day.
'A raw dayt ago, for the flrtt time In the
hlttory of C'umlxirland County, N, J.--, a
lumrro man aerved on a eoronar'a Jury.

r.MJAM orsoauxii., a farmer of Coffee
County, Oa., hat killed pit) det.r, lUO wild
rata and 31 panthera between hit front.

Tub Inrgvet olive grower In thlt country
la Mr. Kliwnod Cooper, of Hanu llarbara,
v wno nat tisly acrca lu bearing olive-tree- .

Tna Chicago communl.lt and aoclalltU
are said to bo arranging to proceed m
mnut to Han Homiuffo to aotlle there aa
colony.

lilt Illicit, In Kdiiiborfl, l'a., have ralacd
Rev. W. W, lialo'a atlnry e hogare

n Iheolutit tavoru knrper a thorough
drnbblnif.

in Tcneranie ronton Cameron, now
about ninety year of ago, hat tailed for
a tour or Ktirnnc combining recreation and
nawuruun.

A Hr. Lorn court decides that the Inw
prohibiting the playing of gurnet on Hun- -

oay applies to gambling garnet, and not to
garnet like nato-hal-

Tna tUtue of John C. JlreekcnVlrtge
which la to be unrolled at lj(tiiglon. Ky.,
in October, la uow being catl lu New York.
Valentine It the artitt.

As Auttralian doctor eatet up on the
bereaved family by advertising I hut ho
will pay half the funeral expenses in catea
where he la not tuccettfuL

Jamm It Itiriuaiiwix, executor of the
bite Colouol Kd. of Mitaimin.
pi. hat the blggett cotton crop lu the
world. It covers 3K,tli acre.

It is estimated that tevon hundred mil-
lion dollars will have been tenl on new
bulldingt In thlt country In IN7. llooint
have nut been confined to real ettulo.

A exhibition of uacful Insects and
.1 -timir irufiuci, wun noxioua intecttaml
tpectniene of their Injuries, will he open
In Parla from August X! In Hopteiuhnr !fi

Kot the May salary of a Now York
city achool toacJier who nn a
year Ihore Wat deducted one iwut be-
cause she had ono day been tardy two
nil mi lot.

nn HHiirnui-- navo ooen
urged to come forward with anmn niennt
of lessening tho frighifnl llro lutset in
this country, estimated for this year at

litl,(W,WM.
A max at Americnt, 0., went to bod

thinking ao intently of a mulberry tree
that ho was to transplitnt in tlio morning,
that he got up In his sloop Hint transplant-
ed the tree and wont buck to bed without
wsklng up

Tnr.Bi lives at Ontario, N. Y., an old In-
dian whoso memory is so good that ho can
copy fairly a painting without seeing it
again, after having momorixed it carefully
for some time.
! (IsxxRAi. iMnnnKX, of Confederate cav-
alry fame, recently, atatcd In a lottcr that
If Virginia's mineral wealth hud been as
fully derolopod In ISflOat now thoro would
have been no war.

Mas. CLsrii.AKn'i endurance of recep-
tion g Is such that observer
ascribe It to the use of dumb-boll- Bhe is
said to be a graceful gymnast and very
fond of calisthenics.

A party of female mutot are occupying
a cottage at Lake lilunelonka, Minn., and
the nlaoo la known at "Tho Dumb Hollot
Ketroat." It Is not a good plaoo to exor--
cito me vocal organs.

At HanU Crux, Col., latoly, two large
Newfoundland dogs annnyod children in
bathing by continually dragging thorn
from the wator, evidently undor the im-

pression that tho youngsters were drown-
ing.
" This is a dull and unprofltublo aeason
for tho great crowd of lawyers at Rutland,
Vt., who say that tlicy novor had so little
to do In the way of dividing up othor
people's property among themselves as
now.

Tn clergy of Puoblo, Mexico, have col-
lected over 30U,000 for the coronation of
the Virgin of Guaduloupo next Docember.
It Is estimated that the total contributions
of all the Catholics of the country wUl
amount to 11,600,000. ' .

' Tni Empress of China has presented
six hundred stanxas of poetry of her own
composition to a native college. The great
disadvantage of a college aa compared
with a newspapor offioe la that the forraar
has no wasto-basko- t.

' Orb of tho wealthiest women In Chicago
la Mrs. Muncel Taleott, a childless widow
of throe score years. Her Income is fSO,000
per annum, and of 111 la sum ahe devotes
Ho.OOO to local charity.
'

A Dki.awarb man rolled off his veranda
to tho ground, a flistanoe of twenty-on- e

lochas, to make fun for the baby, and the
third time he tried It ho broke his neck,
and left baby fatherless.

Jacob Bbmoman, of Michigan, Is amuV
llonairo, and director of nine banks and
four railroads. He Is less than five feet
high and wont to Michigan twenty-fiv-e

years ago with less thajQ f 100 In hi pocket,

LAKE DISASTER

A Barge and Five Uvea Go Down,

Tbs 1 hmI (lets In a Trough, and Maddtaly
flungea )liiesth lb Angry Waves.

Bi rrAtx, N. Y., July 24. On the ro--

peller Alaska, which arrived in port this
morning, were two survivors of a ship-
wreck in Lake Krie, on Friday night, who
tell a aloryof suddon disaster in which
rive Uvea wore lost. They were Captain
Mclormack and Mate Hugh Dueriug, of
the barge Theodore Perry, which left here
Friday night In the low of the steamer
u. v. Powers. The other boats in tow
were the . B. Huckout, Henator Blood
and Wyandotte. The Perry and Henator
Wood were coal-lade- for Baginaw. At
nine o'clock Id the evening, when sev
enty mile off Long Point, in a north
wind, the bouts ware laboring in a trough,
At II o'clock the Perry opened on the star-
board sldo forward, just under the dock
beamt. All the crew but the cook wer
on dock, and the naptain ordorod them to
save themselves. In throe minutes th
Perry waa under the wator. The pumpt
were only working fivo minutes, and be.
"re incy were Bounded thoro waa no
water in the boat'a botloin. Hhe gave
way all at once. The crew and a aingl
patscngor were aft by the yawl when ah
weutdnwii, but it all happened ao quickly
tnai um Deering aaya ha could not
tell whet her they got into the boat or not.
upturn McCormack made ao effort to
tsve the woman cook, who waa in the
cabin, but th cabin washed off and the
broke away from him. lie la certain sh
Wat drowned. The captain managed to
get on top of the cabin, who re he remained
until picked up by the Alaska. Deerlug
Jumped er- -r tho weather tido and clung
lo the forecastle dock. Two oftlcort
were knocked about by the aea for
twelve hourt and wore thoroughly
rxtiaiitlcd when sighted by Captain Wil
ton and hit men. Iteering lay lifelett on
hit frail support at ten o'clock yetterday
morning, when tho Alaska taw Captain
McCorinack't signals. The crew remitted
ofJamna Covert, Buffalo; Ben Kenlcutt,
risglnaw ; Charlet Cotwly. Haginawi Mrs,
Jane itnnuter, cook, Buffalo. Copely,
who waa nominally Master, was a step
son of I. II. Prritiice, of Htginaw, owner
of the Perry. Tho passenger aupposed
to be lost Wat Nell MclAno, of Kaginaw.
It it not thought pntKihle that any oflbe
misting were saved, as they could hardly
Deaitiirir way against the gale to the
seutli shore. Tho Pcrrv wss built here In
laNV, and vai roliuilt at Bay City the yoar
following. Captain MctVirmack taya that
tho disaster wat to tudden that he doubt
ed If the crew, who were near th yawl,
had time to get to it.

DEFATJLTER HARVEY.

Anlhr a Indie hr Which lie from red a
IVnslon ftir lilt Msler.

'ii kfbbks. Pa., July 24. -- While in
Washington, Oscar J. Harvey, the default-
ing treasury official, acted t attorney for
a Mrs. Itrontnn, aifi secured for her a
pension, amounting to over $l,7tN. The
draft for the money wat made nut at
the in Philadelphia, and
signed by Pension A ueiit W. W. Dtvis.
Coinniitsioiier of Pensions Black, of
Washington, wns led to believe that tho
pension wat secured by fraudulent means,
and on HaturiUy ho sent Hectal OOlcer
lllrttcye here lo nolily tho bunks unt to
Cash tho draft. Tho draft .wns found in
the possession of Mist E. llui vey, a titter
of the forger.

Convicted Murderer Lynched.
Owaiia, Neb., July SI. About fnuro'clnek

this morning a mob Lroko Into jail at No
brnska City and took therefrom a con.
ilemned nurderer. I.eo Hhollnnborpcr, and
l.vnclu-- him Tint m'tlon was uo doubt
caused by tho fact tnat a fow wcoks ago
Wiiinn Bohiinnan, iiuothcr coiuloinuod
murderer, win astiatea' to escapo from
this satno jail through tho conniviuice of
one of the assistant jailors, as Is alleged,
and is atill at large. The assistant Jailor
s under arrest. David Hoffman, who wan

legally executed at Nebraska City on Krl
duy, made an ante-morte- statement that
he saw Iho assistant jailer let Doliiiiinan
out of the jail.

Killed by a Raider.
Oakland, Ii.i.., July a4. While ctittlng

bata yesterday, a furinnr iinmod Johnson
waa bitten by a rattiosnake, from the ef
fects of which he diod. Ho was binding
outs, when ho ran Into a largo nest of rat-
tlers, and succoedod in killing fourteen of
them before he was bitten.. Other partios
who came to his assistance succeeded in
killing eleven more.

". Rewarding Bravery.

Prm.ix, July iV Michael Uavitt and his
Wifo attended a meeting held yesterday at
Bodyko nnd presented mednla and money
to tho girls who bravely assisted in thode-fons-

of tlicir houses during the recent
colobrnted eviction at this place.

Now She's Gone lor Good.

Nnw YniiK, July '.4. Uortrudo Bee-era-

ogod teventoa, of 'JUST West Forty-sevent-

street, wat rebuked by her
mother Friday night ior slaying out late.
ISlie took rut poison Inst night and diod,
nflor much suffering.

A Now Invention.

Cincinnati, July B, Cox, a
young cloctrivian, with a laboratory at
Fern Bank, noar this oily, has invonted a
trumpet by which ordinary sounds can be
carried for niilea, and which is designed
for use at sea. ,

Poisoned by Ice Cream.

Nkw Havkn, Conn., July 24. Two young
children of Prof. F. K. Honey, of Yalo Col-

lege, diod to cloy under circumstances
which mitko it probsblo that they were
poisoned by ice creuiu.

A Now York mnn goes about the
city ftooompftnicil by a frame scales,
swinging platform nnd a stout barrel
in a go-ca- rt pushed by his laboring
mnn. Whenever he iocs a dump of coal
mi tho slilownlk he offers to weight for
tho bttvcf.

"Do you 'rectify mistakoB linref".
nukod tho gctitlcinun as hn stepped into
a tlrtijj store. "Yh, sir, we do if the
pntlcnt Is still nlive," replied the ur-

bane clavk. Exchange.

THE ATLANTA'S OVTH3.

A Hoard to Be Appointed to Test Tbatm
Further.

Wasinton, July 2J. In hi roport la
Boontary Whitney of tho trials of the
guns of the cruiser Atlanta, Captain Bunce
ttyt that not only wore the
disablod, as heretofore reported, but also
that "the arrangement of the battery is
bad, aa tome of the gunt have to be aban-
doned by their crewa that the other guns
may be 11 rod at the target." Comment-
ing on the retults of the battery trial,
Bocretary Whitney said: "The reports
are not favorable as to the drat trial of
the guns, but as yet no matters of great
moment have turned up. The trouble, to
my mind, la this: If two rounds of her
battery give tbia result, what would a
doxon dot And It la that which we are
called upon to ascertain. Hhe Is meant ss
a fighting ship and mutt bo further tutted.
Bhe thould have acruiseataoaauftlciently
long to aubject her to trial of all wealhors.
Her battery should be tested by actual
firing until lla working characteristics are
determined, and defocta, if any, discov-
ered. Fortbete purposes a board will be
appointed and the matter settled at the
earliest day."

Tornado Levsli Michigan Forests.
Cbbbotoan, Mich., July ) Land-looker- s

In from tho woods y roport a o

pasting through the touthern parts
of this county. In the vicinity of the Kainj
river district and the townships of Allia,
Pretque, Isle County, doing immense dam-
age to standing pine. On ono forty acre
tract not a tree was left standing. The
roads in all directions are completely
blocked by falling trees and timber. The
party returned leadlngthoir horsoa. '1'beir
wagons could not bo extricated, and wcro
left behind.

Murdered for Htr Money.
NttjiONViLi.s, O., J ily 22. Word wat re-

ceived here of the horrible murder
of Mrs. Httttic Boymour, an aged lady re-

siding In Harrison Townahip, Vinton
County, O., jutt over the Athens County
line. Hhe waa a Government pensioner,
and had recently received quite a turn of
money, and it is supioscd that the object
of the murder was to obtain this cash.
Hhe waa found lying on the floor In her
house last night in of blood, with a
bullet In her brain and a knife atab in tier
alotnach, dead. There is no clow.

Mrs. Clgnaral Respited. '

Nbw Yokk, July 22. Through the untlr- -
in effort of nhll.nthpnnirt Mtnnln Ilia a
ecu lion of tho death sentence against Mrs.
Chlara Ciguaralo, which was to have bean
flurried nut hu heen noainnnnrt In
order that her case might be carried to
the court of appeals. 1 hough the weal-)no-

aallnw littin crcuturn tins twwn re
spited, sho has undorgone such mental
Hinuru uunug .ua innt two WL'L'KI uuu II
Is probable death would be a relief to her
uuuriog

A Mother's Awlul Greeting..

Montrose, Col., July 23. Mrs. C. A.
Heath wont to a neighbor's on an errand,
leaving throo small boys alone in the
bouse, Hhorlly atterward ono of the boys
went to hit mothor, told her that they had
built a Are, and for her to como homo and
got auppcr for papa. The mother, mis
trusting something wrong, hurried homo
and found tho building inflames and her

Nro sons burned to a crisp.

Kitted and Mad Up.

Viknna, July 22. The Tnnblatl an
nounces y that thoro will bo no di
vorce proceedings between King Milan
and Ouern Nntalio, as the Hoyul couplo
have settled thoir differences and be
come reconciled. Tho quarrel between
the two partook moro of a political char-
acter than a domestic troublo. King
Milan has Austrain tendencies, whilo
(Juocn Natalia was strongly

Lightning Killt Two Men.
Nbw York, July 22. Bamucl J. Dixon, a

well-know- manufacturer of
this city, was fishing in a skiff on Princes
Bay, Htaton Island, with friend
named John P. Ilyan, when a storm came
up, and both men wore instantly killed
by a stroke of lightning. The stroke
knocked the bodioa of both nion out of the
boat.

Yellow Ftver Among the Children.
Kbt Wbst, Fi,A., JuIy 21. Nino now

cases of yollow fever havodeveloped since
yesterday, but no deaths have occurred.
These new cases are mostly children, of
whom nearly a hundred are and have boon
undor treatment without any fatal re-
sults.

Nit Nineteenth Term in Sing Sing.

Nbw York, July 21. For assaulting a
policeman, Michaol J. Conway was sen-
tenced to five years and soven months in
King Hing. In the last ten years Conway
has boon an Inmate of that institution
nineteen times.

A Trusty Convict Escapes.
COM7MMTS, O., July 22. John MeNoaL a

trusty convict from Champaign County,
serving a five-yea- r sentence, last night
made his escapo from tho poultentiary.
Ho had not been recaptured at last ac
counts, r

Receipts and Expenditures.
Washinoton, July 22. Tho rocoiptt o.

the United Btatoe since July 1 havo boon
r23,525,8.H3 and the expenditures ."3,71)5,- -

441, being a not gain to duto of $729,1)47.

rt Baffled. .
Tirrm, O., July 22. A strange disoaso,

which baffles the skill of tho best veterin
ary surgeons of Hi is city, has afflicted
eighteen cows, tho property of B.imuol
Mosiur, of this county, rendering tholr
milk unfit for uso. It is not known as yot

hether the dlseuso is contagious.

Driven Out By a Strange Disease.
Ppovidbncb, July 22. Within tho past

two days the guests at tho Connecticut
Park Hotel have been soizod with an ill-

ness of inexplicable origin, which has
spread so. gdherally thut they have all
loft, and the hotel has boon closed.

A Cow Derails a Train.
Pibdmont, Mo., July 22. The Momphls

cannon-bal- l truin, on tho Iron Mountain
railroad, ran ovor a cow, derailing tho
whole train, and killing the engineer,
Hex. Hamilton. All the pussotigers wore
badly shaken up, but none wore seriously
injured.

Newport Barracks Site.
Cincinnati, July '21. Tho Bigstnff tract

of 111 acres, three milos from Nowport,
Ky., and overlooking the Ohio river, has
beeil selected for the site of tlio new U. b.
Barrackf.

TOWDER EXPLOSION.

Forty-Fiv- e Dwellings Adjacent
Almost Totally Demolished.

Only Out Fatally, but Many I'ertont ly

Injured, anil A I in nut a Hundred
Keeelve afinnr Hurt. ..

Btri!ator, Ii.i., July 31. The' powdoc-bout- e

owned by the C, W, & V. Coal

Company was struck by lightning at 2:80

this morning, causing a terrible explosion
and killing one man unci wounding many.
Also demolishing all proporty for blocks
around It. There was not a window left
unbroken withiu half a milo of tlio ex-

plosion. On arriving at the scond a tcrri-bl- o

sight presented itself. Every dwell-
ing on tho south and west sldo
of the powdor-hous- o hud boon
completely shuttered, and, in most
casos, entirely dcmolUhod. Not a ' ves-

tige of tho powdor-hous- remains, while,
whoro it stood Is an excavation about sixty
foot long, forty wldo and twenty deep.
Rescuing parlies wora formed and the
search for tho doBd aud injured begun.
Bl range as It may seem, omy ono fatality
has been reported, but a large number are
seriously Injured. Among tho wouuiled
are: Mary Lovo, right hip broken; James
Blacktuore, hurt In tho buck; Mrs, Bliick- -

more, several ribs broken; Mrs. James
Hheldon, three ribs broken; Mrs.
Thomas Blrdwell, badly cut by fly-

ing glass; Mrs. Huttio Heaschon, sn
aged widow, struck over the eye with
a brick and badly Injured. A tramp who
was sleeping In a car noar tho powdor-hous-o

was probably fatally Injured. Tho
number or minor casualties will reach
nearly a hundred. There were forty-fiv- e

dwellings almost totally demolished, nnd
there is not a pinto glahs window lefj in
the business part of tho city. It is impos,
siblo at this tiino to estimate the lost, but
it will probably roach 7r(,000 or fluO.OMO.

A special meeting of tho city conned is
being hold this afternoon to detormiiio
who is responsible for so large an amount
of powder being stored in tlio city limits.

FEEJEE'S GOVERNOR
On lilt Way to Kngland Nnmethlng About

These Islands.
Chicaoo, July 21. Hir John B. Thurston,

Oovcrnor of tho Feejeo Islands, arrived in
Chicago J'cstcrdav. Tbo Governor Is on
his way to Kngland und to enjoy a short
season of rest. Ho says thoro are about
l.V) Islands comprising his charge, and
tboy were nnncxod to Great Britiuu about
ten years ago. At present tho population
of tlio islands is about 120,003 natives and
3,000 Europeans. Tho prcsout Capital Is
st Siva, having been removed from

a few years ago. Tho principal pro-
ducts of tho Islands are cocoanuts, tea and
lntely tho English planters havo succeeded
In raising a good quality of coffeo and
cotton. Owing to tho humanizing teach
ings of his predecessor, Sir Austin Gor-
don, cannibalism has becomo ono of the
lost arts, and y there were but few
of these creatures to ho found
on any of tho Islands. Homo years ago it
was found to bo exceedingly difficult to in-

duce tho limy and careless Polynesian
natives to work on tho plantations, und
tho Governmont finally concluded to send
to tho Islands tho industrious coolies from
Iiidiu, und ut present there wore about
8,01)0 of theso laborers,, whoso services
were lot by tho Government agents on
spocifle contracts.

The Indianapolis Tally Sheet Caso.
lMHANAini.js, Ind., July 21. In tho In

diunu tally sheet cases (State's ovl.
donee witness Perkins testified directly to
hnvtng personally altered some of tho
mutilated sheets In tho presoneosnd at
tho express request of other defendants,
and told furlhor how defendant Mot-ca- lf

tiBd purchased acid to bo
used on tho rally sheets, nnd to ox
pcrlmeuts made by the laltor todotormino
tho success of the alterations. He also
testified that, the defendant, hnd raised
and npplied 1,4U0 for tho corruption of the
first grand jury by which thoy woro first
investigated. testimony has crealoj
a great sensation in Indianapolis.

The Milwaiikeean's Milk.

Milwaikkk, Wis., July 21. A test of
milk sold in this city is being made by the
Health Department. Prof. A. 8. Mitchell,
Assistant Chemist of tho Ann Arhot
(Mich.) College is tho analyzer. Of twelve
samples thus far examined, four, or one-thir-

contained less than
per cent, of fat, which is about tho average
for swill milk. Tho othor eight wore up
to or nbnve the swill average. The
amount of fat In normal milk Is about
8.65. Borne of the samples which rati very
low in fat contained nearly ninety per
cent, of water.

Fatal Steel Mill Accident.
CnATTANOooA, Tkn.n., July 21. At tho

Roane Iron Company's stojl mill this
morning, tho fly wheel of a mammoth

working blooming rolls burst and
tore tip tho roof of tho mill, fortunntolv
not injuring tho mnchinory much. Kngi-noo- r

Hold nnd another workman were
Bleeping undor a shed when tho explosion
occurrod.nnd were buried undor thndebi is.
Hord was klllod Instantly and tho'otho
mnn was seriously hurt. Tho loss will b
about $5,000, nnd n delay of threo or four
weeks in work will bo occasioned. Nix
hundred hands will bo thrown out of work

Josie Holmat In Jail.
Cincinnati, July 21. Josio Holmos, tho

exchange clerk of tho Fidelity National
Bank, lias boon bound ovor in the sum of

10,000 for complicity with E. L. Harper in
appropriating rili.O0O of ttm bunk's funds.
In dofault of bail abo was locked up in tho
county jail.

The Cholera in Calania.
Romk, July2l. Twonty-fiv- o deaths from

oholeru have occurred In Catania during
the past twenty-fou- r hours. Tho people
ace panic 8'rieken. Rubbers nro pillaging
houses wlioso ownors havo flud to escape
the scourge

Saw-Mi- ll Boiler Lets Go.
Natchkz, Miss., July 21.-- The bollor of

E. It. Cluiuiborlniu's Saw-mi- exploded
this afternoon, wrecking tho l,

killing JJorsey Scott (eolorud), llromau,
und injuring ill. Chamberlain, the ongi-noe- r

and proprietor, u'ml two or throo
others.

Italians Killed.

Nbw YonK, July 21. The Chicago ss

on tho Krie rond rim into n gang of
Italians, about 7 o'clock this mornnm, nnd
killed twolvoorlirtoou of them. They worn
terribly mangled.

ENTIRELY tOC HlSAVT.
Mseonraglng Kxperlineutt With the At

lauta't Guns.
Nbw Yokk, July 30. Private letters from

an offcarand a machinist on board of the
hew steel Cruiser Atlanta to friends in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard say that during the
target practice in Gardner's Bay, day be-
fore yesterday, the eight inch bow and
atom barbette pivot gun recoiled with
tuch force as to tear loose the tracks on
which they turn and also to rip a portion
of the heavy gun. These gun are
tho heaviest afloat in the ser-
vice.- The gun carriages and track
Were thoroughly tested at the Annapolis
testing station before they were put on
board ship, and during the earlier trial
there one of them tore up the whole dock
to which tho track was bolted. These
guns are mounted on the practically open
deck and at the bow and stern of the ves-
sel. A low circular parapet of iron run
around each to protect the gunner from
missies from small arm and there is also
an iron hood over the gun for the same
purpose. The recoil of the gun it eheckod
by a hydraulic buffer on the carriage, and
the carriage Is held in place by heavy
clips which catch under the edge of the
track. The rivets which hold the track go
through the h woodon dock and ard
fastened to the bnlf-inc- h steel lining be-

neath. The account says that the rivets
were drawn out and the deck torn un-
just how serious tho damage is couldn't
be learncd.( No official report of it has
reached the Navy Yard. Thoofflcera of
the Boston are nnttious to khotv the exact
fact regarding the occurrence. Tho Bos-
ton is a sister ship of the Atlanta, and the
tracks for her eight inch guns are laid in
the same way. Her guns are not
yet on board. The letters say that
the damage was done by a charge of nine
ty pounds of powder. Tho track will
have to be made more secure to
withstand the recoil produced by a full
charge of 120 pounds of powder. During
the firing a live theep was used to ascer-
tain just how near the men may stand to
tho muule of these great guns when they
are fired. At one discharge the sheep was
blown clear through a hatchway and kill
ed. Officers on the Boston think some-
thing must be done to ascertain how an
eight inch gun can be safely worked, while
a aixicch gun next it is being fired almost
across tne eight inch gun' track.

FURIOUS RAIN STORM.
ttttthargh Kxperleneet the Heavlett In

Thirteen Yean Damage to Property.
PiTTSBt-mii- Pa., July 20. Tho protracted

hot spell was broken by the heav
iest storm known here since the great
tiutctior's Kun disaster, thirteen years ao,
when ncarlv two hundred pepplo were
drowned. Fortunately storm
waa not attended by any fatalities, as far
as could be learned at mid.
night. The damage to prop-
erty, however, was very heavy, and will
reach at least flOO.OOO. The storm broke
over the city about 6 o'clock, and In two
hours two and a. half iuchos of rain had
fallen. The water pourqd daWn the hill
streets in torrents, flooding cellars and
washing away foundations of houses too.
In the hill districts many houses were ren-
dered iinsnfe, and several were complete-
ly wrcckod. At Butcher's Kun the sewer
became clogged up, and the water over
flowing filled the bouses to the dopth of
several feet. The occupants, remombcring
the terrible secnos of July, M74, became
panic stricken, and for a time the
wtldost excitement prevailed. No one was
injured, however, but a number of houses
wore washed from their foundations. Out-
side of tho city tho small streams over-
flowed their banks, doing great damage.
TolograpV wires are down In all direc-
tions, and heavy washouts are reported on
the railroads lending east and west from
tho city. At midnight the rain was still
falling, with indications'of continuing all
night, Tho mercury touched 93 degrees
this afternoon, but fell 35 degrees before
eleven o'clock Five fatal cases
of sunstroke occurred during the day.

The Mabbilt Mystary.
Looanspokt, Isu., July 20. The excite-mc-

over tho capture of the Groen broth-
ers remains unabated. An organisation
of 800 men has been perfected in the Mab-bi- tt

settlement and several hundred citi-sen-s

gathered hist night and hangod Bill
and Amer Green in effigy nmld the wild-
est excitement, Mr. Mabbitt baa had an
interview with Amor Groen, th) murdor-e- r

of his daughter. Oreou declined to give
him the slightest satisfaction as to the ter-
rible and mysterious ending of his
daughter's life, saying It would be made
plain at tho proper time, evidently intend-.ngt- o

Impress upon the father that hi
daughter was yet alive.

Biggest Gas Well Yet Discovered.
Fostokia. O., July 20. The greatest gas

well in the Ohio field, if not the greatest
In the world, was struck on the Henry
Niebcl farm, about ten miles north-wes- t

of this city, yesterday. The flow is esti-
mated by experts to be between elghtoon
and twonty million cubic feet daily. The
earth around it fairly trembles, and the
roar Is such that tho workmen are afraid
to approach it.

Another Fidelity Arret!.
Cincinnati, July 20. Miss Josie Holmes,

exchange clork of tho Fidelity National
Bank aud private secretary to IS. L. Har-
per, was arrested y by the U. S.
authorities.

Remains ol a Mnstodon.
Nashvim.h, Tbnn., July 20, Parties dig

ging a well in this city found tho tusk of a
jnaslodon, twonty-oigh- t inches in circum
ference and nearly soven foot long. Prof.
fSnfford, Btute Goologlst, and Profossor of
Mineralogy and Geology at Vandorhilt
University, examined it and pronounced
it undoubtedly the remains of a mastodon.

Shot by Mistake.
Cunton, O., July 20. lu a "Wild West"

performance of Soils' Circus, four persons
were shot, ono fatally. A cowboy by mis
take usod a rovolvor loaded with ball
cartridges.

Nine Thousand Evictions.
London, July 20. The official returns of

the evictions in Ireland durlngtho quarter
etding with tho month of Juno show that
0,141 writs of ejectment woro oxecutod. Of
this number of tonur.tB ojoctod 1SS wore
readmitted to their foldings as tenants
nnd S.T8? ob care-take-

Bogus Twenty-Dolla- r Silver Certificates. .
Naw York, July 20. The bogus twenty- -

dollar silver certiticnles of the series of
1SS0 have made their uppearauco again in
tliis vicinity. .These counterfoils first ap
peared in llvss, and wero circulated chiefly
in th Wost.

SOME FAMOUS OPALS.
Miliary of aa fcltgant Met of Jewelrr

Owned by ttrti LelBnrf Stanford,
Ajiiong the many bcatlliful and cost!

Jewels. hclonirincr to Amorican WOWIKrt

there are few which have any special
history attached to them, and very few
ira lieif-ldoni- s, The few families who
have heir-loom- s' of any talile In this
countryare generally people loo poof
.n otner way to lie aoia to niuxo a uis
play of thoin, But there are yet a few
which have histories' worth telling, and
among them is a set of opals belonging
to Mrs. Lcland Stanford, which she
bought of Bcllezza, a Genoese jeweler,
who was in Philadelphia at the Cen-

tennial Exhibition. These Jewels' wcro
hot publicly displayed, an Bcllcis.a had
a superstition about them and would
never put tlierrt In any case with otlief
jewels on account of theil' former
history.

They consisted of a pin and a pair of
earring of opalj) sat round with bril-

liants. The opui In the pin I .over ao
Inch long and about two-thir- d of au
Inch ncrossi being oblong In form.
Thoso In the eafrings Were of the sanio
shape, about two-thir- the Bizti of thrtt
In the broach. They all had exactly the
same milky blue luster, and down in
the heart of each burned a fiury rod
spot With Bitch M baleful, malevolent
tight that It actually frightened tlte.be
holder. These sionos ut art ordinary
distance gave the usual luster of thote
jewels, and it was only when looked ut
closely that they had that peculiarity.
They were arranged so tltHt they couid
be worn as three pendant on a chaid
bf band of velvet as well as in their
ordinary form. Tho brilliant around
them were about the size of small peas
on the broach and large piiihcuds on
the earring:,

They wore shown Mr. Stnnford mora
a curiosities than any thing else, but
sho was instantly struck with their
beauty and peculiarity and bought
them, pnylng $4,000 for them, and
Inugblng at tlio thought of any super-
stition regarding opals, although she
heard the story of these.

The last owner before Mrs. Stanford
of these opals was the
Eugenia. They had been sent to her
a a present by a noble Spanish family
whom she hnd greatly aidod in time of
their misfortunes. They hnd been
obliged to pawn these Jewels with many
others which the Empress' generosity
had enabled them to save, nnd she re
ceived thens, but never ljked to wear
them, and it is said she never did wear
them but once. During the time that
these Jewels were In the family of this
Spanish noblcmiin every misfortune
that could follow one seemed to have
pursued them, until thoy were almost
reduced to beggary and several of their
family had died.

The etory is that the Spanish noble-
man bought them of a widowed friend,
whose bereavement had been the result
of a train of miseries almost unheard ot
In her youth this lady hnd been a lady
of honor to the Empress of Austria,
and when she left that court to be mar'
ried these jewels were given to her by
the Empress, who had just bought
them of the last member of a noblo old
Hungarian family who was reduced to
this extremity. The jewels had been
a bridal gift from her husband and she
bad kept them until hunger and desti-
tution forced her to sell them. It was
through Baron Janus von Xnnthus that
the Empress of Austria heard of the
snd case and finally bought the jewcK
Where they came from before this I do
not know.

When the had to fly from
Paris these jowols, with a few others,
were hurriedly gathered by her faith-
ful friends and attendants, and I saw
nnd admired them at Chiselhurst,
where, owing to some certain circum-
stances, I passed two days and a night;
but I never expected to see them again.

Bellezza. the jeweler, is an Italian
and enjoys a reputation very enviable
among jewelers of honesty, and he had
often had dealings with the Empress
while In the zenith of her power, and
after her sorrow sho turned to him as a
medium to dispose of her jewelry In a
quiet manner, which could not easily
have been done either in London or
Paris. So Mile, de t nnd the
Countess Clery made several visits to
Bellezza, taking him the jewels for sale,
and he managed it with caution and
usually good results. But no ono would
buy this set of jowels, and so they were
brought hero in hopes ot selling them
to some one who had no superstition on
the subject, and Mrs. Stanford bought
them.

At the same time as the purchase of
this set of jewels Mrs. Stanford bought
of the same jeweler a magnificent neck-
lace of diamonds and rubies, for which
she paid nearly (46,000, and a pin and
earrings made of pink pearls, set with
brilliants, representing moss rosebuds.
She gave about $2,000 for this set,
which was intended for a present to
some relative.
. Mrs. Stanford has many other jewels,
but none finer. In the necklace are
one hundred and thirty-fiv- e stones, of
which forty-fou- r are rubies. Olive
Harper, in N. T. Mail and Express.

"How did you enjoy your supper
.t Delmonico's lost night?" asked ono
.ady of another. "I want to tell you
about it. 1 called for strawberries nnd
cream without looking at tlio menu,
'list ftincy!" "Weren't they good?"
"Yes; they were good enough; but they
jnly cost twonty-flv- e cents a dish. I
lever felt so mortitied in all my lifo."
V. Y. Mail and Express.

It is said that philosopher are wisn
lion, but it would not do to conclude
from this that all wise men are phil-
osopher. -

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Fifty million carbon wero mat n

fncliired last year for use by olecttlc-ligl-it

companies.
Do not lubricate an oxycn pump

with oil, but with soapsuds or some-

thing thBt will not burn in oxygen.
Fifty-fiv- e million can wero used

in this country last year for canning
tomatoes, and as many a 200,00O.OOiJ

Can were used for other vegetables,
By careful experiments, M. Blocb

has determined that it takes of a
second longer to hear a sound than to
see a sight, and of a second longei
to feel A touch than to see a sight.
Arkamaw Traveler.' :

Although there are 1,000 less tan-

neries in this country thnn there were
twelve year ago, the aggregate .'of
leather produced I much greater, ow-

ing to the Increased, capacity of the
larger ones which remained in opera-

tion, and many large ones annually
erected add their product

. It has heretofore been supposed
that the implements of judo found in
British Columbia and elsewhere on tho
Pacific coast must be of Asiatic origin,
as the minoral was not known to exist
In Western America; but boulders of

jade have now been discovered in the
valley of the F"rn-c- r river, and jude
also occurs in Alaska. N. T. Ledger.

Judge MacArthur think that the
rules of trados organizations which
limit the number of boys who may be
rcccived at apprenticeship, though in-

tended for good, nctuaby do grent
harm to American industries. They
excludo Americans from tho trades,
and make us dependent u'jwn foreign-

ers who come here with their trados al-

ready learned. Public Opinion. .

An English physicist has, it la

said, made a perfect pendulum by sus-

pending a lend shot by a single fiber ol

jjocoon silk in a vacuum produced by a

Sprcngel pump. Tho shot, th

of an inch in diameter, weighs
one-thir- d of a gram, is. suspended by a
two-fo- ot fiber, and is placed in a tub
three-quarte- of an inch Internal di-

ameter. It has a vibrational range ol
a quarter of an inch on each side of mid-- .

position, the vacuum being equivalent
to a millionth of an at-

mosphere. Boston Budget.
Th extreme delicacy of the Sense

of smell is illustrated in a recent
with morcaptan. a liquid ol

extremely offensive odor. It was
found that of a milli-

gramme was detectable, a quantity 230

times loss than the minimum of sodium
recognizable by the spectroscope. Il
U not every olfactory nerve, however,
that can detect so minute a quantity.
Some ttnfortunato (or fortunate?) peo-

ple seem, unable to smell any thing.
JV1 Y. Examiner.

At the recent reception of the Royal
Society of London, Mr. C. V. Boys ex.
hibitcd tho actual working of the appa-
ratus which he has duvii-e- for the pur-
pose of drawing out glass, nilneriiliiuid
metals, when heated, into extremely
fine wire or thread. Tito Alhencrum
says: "A thin rod of the material was
fastened to tba tail of an arrow ani
heated at the end of an oxhydrogen
flame. Tho trigger of a cross-bo- w was
then pulled and the arrow shot. In

this way. quartz can be drawu so fin

that tlio thinnest parts ore beyond the
power of any microscope to define
them." "'..':''" ..'

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

The golden rule is not the rule ol

gold Jewish Messenger. ''.
A man is seldom very much hated

until he is successful. Philadelphia
North American.

Few men ever injured themselves
in their efforts to get away from an
office that was secKing tiieni.--2fo.ifo-

Courier.
A man may be eminent without

being amiable. The small-po- x niakca
its murk in the world, but it is uot ah
agreeable visitor.

Mrs. Nouve.tu Riche "Aw, yes,
that's very pretty, but I don't like tlio
title, 'Common Prayer.' Haven't you

aw any other kind? I don't euro
how much I have to pay." Batar.

Tho' real reason why negroes live
to such an extreme old age Is that they
don't know exactly when they wcro
born. Shoe and Leather Reporter.

Gamin "You're droppiu' some
thin', boss." Citizen "Bless my soul!
so I am. I wouldn't a lost that gas bill
for the world.. The company might
have sent me a longer one." Lije .

--The Reason Why. fWhv do the few success attain? ' ''

An enty thing to settle:
Becaute the nuuiy laek. ' tit plain,

Tho vertebra aud mettle.
' Sittings.

"I will add," concluded the young
man applying for a situation, '"that I
am a college graduate." "O, "that
won't make aiiy difference," was the
reassuring reply, "if you want to stick
to your work; mid, besides, wo waul
somebody about the place who is strong
enough to carry coal."

Thu "cross-wor- d enigma" Is a
favorite kind of verbal mystery with
those who take pleasure in the elucida-
tion of puzzle departments; but tlio
most common, though not quite so
agreeable, species of cross-wor- d enigma
is the sarcastic, remark of ono's wife,
the reason for which it is a puzzle to
determine. Boston Budget.

Mr. Suburbe Kustious shows his
friends over tho farm. "Ilnre, you see,
I put in oats, nearly fifty acres; that it
Hungarian grass over there; this ia rho
pasture; hero I have corn, but not very
much; ana l nave some wiieat. "iiiit
your vegetables and small fruitsP" '0.
it doesn't pay to fool with snob litiey;
on a farm; I can golevcry tiling ir.' tlialf

line so much bettor and clieaoiK. i'l'oin '
town." BurdcUn


